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We bid you God-speed as forth you go
To the fight for the Right against
Giving so generously time and strength,
We shall not leave such men un-
We know right well you'll defend our flag,
The beloved Red, White and
Live, day by day, so no act of yours Shall of you men un-worth-y
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Wrong.
No "Hymn of Hate" shall mar our praise.
sung.
Think of the deeds of valiant sires.
Blue.
When-e'er the lurid battles lower,
be.
Then, when at last, the vict'ry's won,

Now, from our hearts, this pray'r we raise.
"God bless our boys, and pro-
We'll think of you at our hearth-fires
Moth-er and sis-
ter, sweet-
Re-mem-ber our men ne-ver cower!
Strike with your might in our
And home you come, your work well done,
We'll wel-come your tri-

tect them all Who re-
spend to their coun-
try's call?
heart and wife Will be proud of you all through life.
no-
ble cause, For Hu-
man-
ity's holy laws.
umph-
ant ranks With a great na-tion's heart felt thanks.
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